AN OVERVIEW OF LAKEFRONT DEVELOPMENT
LEGAL ISSUES
By Clif ford H. Bloom, Law, Weath ers & Rich ard son, P.C., Grand Rap ids

O

ver the past several decades, water
law and mu nic i pal reg u la tions in volving in land bod ies of wa ter in Mich i gan has
gone from an es o teric, sleepy area to a very
hot topic. This ar ti cle will ex plore both ba sic
pri vate prop erty law in Mich i gan in volv ing
bod ies of wa ter, as well as mu nic i pal reg ula tion of those rights.

Michigan Riparian Property Law
To begin with, the word “riparian” is a
misnomer. Technically, properties bor dering a lake are “lit to ral,” while lands ad join ing
a flow ing body of wa ter (such as a creek,
stream, or river) are “riparian.” Over the
years, however, both lay people and the
courts alike have grad u ally used the word
“ri par ian” to de scribe prop er ties front ing on
any type of body of wa ter (with the ex ception of smaller ponds or wetlands). See
Thies v Howland, 424 Mich 282 (1985).
There are a great many myths and false hoods as so ci ated with ri par ian law. Some
have viewed wa ter rights as be ing al most
mystical and somehow distinct from and
alien to conventional dry land property
rights. Ri par ian law has not only been commonly misunderstood by lay people, but
also by some courts which have not had
many ri par ian is sues arise in the past. In actuality, riparian rights are simply another
type of real property right, often akin to
com mon ease ment rights over the surface
of a body of water.
In or der to con sti tute a ri par ian prop erty,
land must touch (i.e., have front age on) a
body of wa ter. Thomp son v Enz, 379 Mich
667 (1967). One ex cep tion to this is where
a road right-of-way runs par al lel along the
shore of a lake and there was no in ter vening land be tween the body of wa ter and the
road right-of-way when the right-of-way
was cre ated—in such cases, the first “tier”
of lots fronting on the road are normally
deemed to be ri par ian. That is, their lot lines
are usually deemed to extend under the
road right-of-way and to the lake, sub ject to
uses allowed within the road right-of-way.
See Croucher v Wooster, 271 Mich 337
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(1935); McCardle v Smolen, 404 Mich 89
(1978).
With the over whelm ing ma jor ity of in land
lakes in Mich i gan, the owner of a ri par ian lot
also owns some portion of the adjoining
lake bottomlands to the cen ter of the lake.
Hilt v Weber, 252 Mich 198 (1930); Hall v
Wantz, 336 Mich 112 (1953). The ri par ian
bound aries on the bottomlands of a lake almost never fol low the same an gle as the
bound ary lines of the ri par ian lot in volved
on dry land. Rather, ri par ian bound ary lines
on the bottomlands ra di ate to ward the center of the lake. If a lake were round, it would
be easy to as cer tain ri par ian bound ary lines
on its bottomlands—they would ra di ate to a
point in the cen ter of the lake like slices of a
pie. Un for tu nately, there are very few, if any,
round lakes in Michigan. Most lakes are
oval, kidney bean, or irregularly-shaped.
While surveyors and engineers can give
nonbindingopin ions des ig nat ing the cen ter
of a lake and how ri par ianbottomlands lines
ra di ate, only a county cir cuit court can defin i tively make bind ing de ci sions re gard ing
those matters. In the cases of non-round
lakes, courts typ i cally uti lize“threadlines” or
mathematical proportions to de termine
lake cen ters and the lo ca tion of bottomland
bound ary lines. Bottomlands own er ship for
in land lakes can be im por tant in con tro versies involving the location of docks and
swim rafts, dredg ing, seawalls, or even oil
and gas “pooling.”
Many lake prop erty own ers have heard
of the “ri par ian rights doc trine” (also called
the “rea son able use doc trine”). A ri par ian is
en ti tled to make rea son able use of the lake
in volved for all ri par ian rights. Typ i cally, riparian rights include the right to utilize
dockage, fish ing, swim ming, con sump tive
uses and rec re ation. Ri par ian uses are normally di vided into two classes. The first cate gory is for nat u ral pur poses such as bathing and the drawing of water for drinking
and household purposes. The sec ond
class is for ar ti fi cial uses, such as com mercial activities or recreation. Thompson v
Enz, 379 Mich 686, 687 (1967). A ri par ian
prop erty owner’s rights are sub ject to the
cor re la tive rights of other ri par ian own ers,
such that no per son can uti lize their ri par ian
rights in a way which would unreasonably
in ter fere with the ri par ian rights of oth ers.
See Thomp son v Enz, Opal Lake Assn v
Michaywé Lim ited Part ner ship, 47 Mich
App 354 (1973), on re mand, 63 Mich App
161 (1975); Pierce v Riley, 81 Mich App 39
(1978), lv den 403 Mich 818 (1978); Three
Lakes Assn v Kessler, 91 Mich App 371
(1979).

Lake Access Devices
In Michigan, riparian property owners
and their invitees are not the only people
who can utilize inland lakes. Members of
the pub lic can en joy us age of the sur face of
any lake which has a public access site
such as a pub lic boat launch, park or campgrounds. Tra di tion ally, the own ers of some
non-lake front prop erties lo cated near lakes
(of ten re ferred to as a “backlot”) can en joy
ac cess to the nearby in land lake by var i ous
non-pub lic lake ac cess de vices. Such devices include private easements, walk ways, pri vate roadends at lakes and pri vate
parks. Technically, the owners of such
backlots are not riparian prop erty own ers
since their prop er ties do not touch or front
on the lake. See Thomp son v Enz.
Absent local regulations, the scope of
usage rights enjoyed by the owners of
backlots for such lake ac cess de vices vary
dra mat i cally un der Mich i gan case law depend ing upon what type of lake ac cess device is uti lized.

Local Regulation of Riparian
Property Rights And
Lake Access Devices
Since riparian rights are just another
type of real prop erty right, they are sub ject
to rea son able reg u la tion by lo cal mu nic i pal
ordinance. In the early 1990s, the Mich i gan
Supreme Court confirmed that riparian
rights and wa ter ac cess can be reg u lated
by zon ing reg u la tions [Hess v West
Bloomfield Township, 439 Mich 550
(1992)], as well as by police power or dinances [Square Lake Hills Con do minium Assn v Bloomfield Township, 437
Mich 310 (1991)].
A significant concern to riparians and
mu nic i pal i ties alike is the cre ation of
so-called “keyhole” or “funnel” de vel opments. Pur su ant to this de vel op ment technique, a de vel oper at tempts to use a small
or mod est size front age prop erty on a lake
or river to give wa ter ac cess (and use) to a
large num ber of dwell ings lo cated on proper ties not on the body of wa ter or a sig nif icant dis tance away from the wa ter. In the
more recent past, however, the phrases
“key hole de vel op ment” or “fun nel de vel opment” have also been ap plied to con do minium or apart ment com plexes lo cated on a
body of wa ter. Why are riparians and many
mu nic i pal i ties con cerned about such de velopments? The ma jor rea sons in clude further over crowd ing of bod ies of wa ter, conflict not only be tween us ers of the
multi-fam ily ac cess prop erty and ad join ing
riparians, but also conflict among the
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multi-fam ily us ers them selves and neg a tive
im pacts upon the lake en vi ron ment.
Tech niques which are be ing uti lized by
mu nic i pal i ties to reg u late de vel op ment and
activities on and near bodies of wa ter include the following:
1. Anti-Funneling Zoning Regulations.
Typically, such regulations require a
min i mum amount of front age on a body
of wa ter for each new lot or dwell ing unit
which will be able to ac cess or uti lize the
lake or river. It is also fairly com mon for
such regulations to cover permitted
dockage and other wa ter front ac tiv i ties
and structures. Be cause such reg u lations are con tained in the zon ing or dinance, they are subject to the lawful
non-con form ing use de fense – that is,
structures or activities which lawfully
occurred before the regulations went
into ef fect can con tinue at the same intensity and scope. Sometimes, these
reg u la tions also pro hibit the cre ation of
new canals and regulate the creation
and use of boat launches and com monly-used lake front ar eas.
2. Dock and Boat Or di nances. These are
police power ordinances, not zoning
regulations. As such, they the o ret i cally
can apply to existing uses, unless the
ordinance expressly provides oth erwise. Such or di nances gen er ally reg ulate dockage and how many boats can
be uti lized per wa ter front prop erty, but it
is not un com mon for this type of or dinance to also reg u late mat ters such as
swim rafts, shorestations and boat
launches.
3. Lot Frontage or Width Requirements.
Although sometimes overlooked as a
means of min i miz ing ad verse impacts
on lakes and rivers, specifying min imum lot width or front age re quire ments
for new par cels on bod ies of wa ter can
be a sig nif i cant planning tool.
4. Waterfront Overlay Districts. An in creasing number of municipalities are
uti liz ing waterfront overlay districts. In
its most common form, a waterfront
overlay district is an additional district
within a local zoning ordinance which
cov ers all lands lo cated within a cer tain
number of feet from a body of wa ter and
con sti tutes a set of reg u la tions in ad dition to those con tained in the underlying
zoning dis trict. (See Fig ure 1)
5. Shore line Pro tec tion Or di nances.
These ordinances vary dramatically,
but frequently regulate disturbances
and con struc tion at or near the shoreline and can in volve shore line set backs,
fertilizing regulations and buffer areas
or greenbelts.
6. Tem po rary Use or Spe cial Event Reg ulations. Such regulations can be lo cated in ei ther a zon ing or di nance or a
separate police power ordinance, and
can prove useful in regulating lake
events such as bass fishing tour naments, block parties and boat races.
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7. Road End Ordinances. Municipalities
have the au thor ity through po lice power
ordinances to reg u late ac tiv i ties which
oc cur at pub lic road ends ter mi nat ing at
bod ies of wa ter. See Square Lake Hills
Condominium Assn v Bloomfield
Town ship, 437 Mich 310 (1991);
Jacobs v Lyon Twp, 199 Mich App 667
(1993) appeal denied, 444 Mich 906
(1994); Rob in son Twp v Ottawa
County Bd of Road Com mis sion ers,
114 Mich App 405 (1982) and Ar ti cle 7,
Sec tion 29 of the Mich i gan Con sti tution of 1963.
8. Lo cal Wetlands Or di nances. In De cember 1992, the Mich i gan Leg is la ture severely lim ited (i.e., par tially pre empted)
the abil ity of lo cal mu nic i pal i ties to reg ulate wetlands. How ever, mu nic i pal i ties
with suf fi cient re sources and ded i ca tion
can still marginally regu late cer tain
wetlands. See PA 295 and 296 of 1992;
now at MCLA 324.30308 and related
sec tions. Also see PZN, June 1993, p.
13-16 and August 1996, p. 13-15.

Enforcement and Litigation
Involving Municipal
Water-Related Ordinances.
In the past, some municipalities have
been re luc tant to en act or di nances reg u lating fun nel de vel op ments, boats and docks,
road ends and other related activities –
while in many cases, mu nic i pal of fi cials believed that such or di nances are nec es sary
and desirable, they were also concerned
about en force ment a n d p o s s i b l e
challenges through litigation.
En force ment of lo cal or di nances (in cluding wa ter-re lated or di nances) has be come
much eas ier since the mid-1990s with the
ad vent of civil in frac tion tick ets (see PZN,
Au gust 1994). Civil in frac tions have tended
to stream line en force ment ef forts, as well
as gen er ally low er ing the costs thereof. The
fear by some municipal officials that enforce ment of fi cers will be come over whelmed by enforcing water-related or dinances (due to neighbor complaints and
private civil wars on lakes) has generally
not tran spired – the same con cerns could
be voiced re gard ing a junk or di nance, bark-

ing dog ordinance or even the zoning
ordinance itself.
Litigation by developers to challenge
anti-fun nel ing reg u la tions in court has also
been rel a tively rare. There are prob a bly at
least three fac tors for this. First, the Mich igan Su preme Court clearly es tab lished local au thor ity for adopt ing wa ter-re lated ordi nances a de cade ago when the Hess and
Square Lake cases were is sued. Second,
so long as the or di nance pro vi sions at is sue
are reasonable, courts will normally pre sume an or di nance to be valid and en forceable, and the burden is on the property
owner or developer to prove otherwise.
Third, al though lo cal wa ter reg u la tions can
limit de vel op ment on lakes, Mich igan
courts have not been overly receptive to
“takings” lawsuits by developers, par tic ularly where reasonable use and de vel opment can still occur.
Of course, the best way that a mu nic i pality can en sure that a well-drafted wa ter-related ordinance will be upheld in court if
challenged is to make sure that the or dinance is rea son able. For ex am ple, if the aver age lot on a lake in the mu nic i pal ity involved has 50 feet of lake front age and the
zon ing dis trict which cur rently cov ers most
of the lakes in the town ship re quires new
lots to have 75 feet of front age, it prob a bly
would be un rea son able to re quire that each
new dwell ing or lot in a fun nel de vel op ment
have at least 300 feet of lake front age. Sim ilarly, for a po lice power dock and boat or dinance, if the only lake in a mu nic i pal ity is
quite shallow and requires long docks to
reach nav i ga ble wa ters, an or di nance provi sion which only per mits docks 20 feet in
length would probably also be un rea sonable.

The Surface of the Water
Versus Land and the Shoreline
Too of ten, mu nic i pal of fi cials fail to dis tinguish between regulations which directly
cover ac tiv i ties on the wa ter’s sur face (such
as high speed boat ing and fish ing) ver sus
regulating activities and struc tures on dry
land or the shore line (for ex am ple, docks,
shorestations, ac cess to the wa ter over the
land, etc.). Such dis tinc tions can be im portant for two reasons. First, ordinances

Fig ure 1
LAKE FRONT OVER LAY ZONE
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should clearly ex press what ac tiv i ties and
struc tures are be ing reg u lated. That will not
only make ordinance pro vi sions eas ier to
read, understand and follow, but will also
help mu nic i pal i ties in court. Sec ond, clearly
iden ti fy ing which ar eas are be ing reg u lated
can also help a mu nic i pal ity in court with regards to the justification for such an or dinance. This lat ter con cept can be il lus trated
in the con text of anti-fun nel ing zon ing reg ulations. In ac tu al ity, most anti-fun nel ing regulations are primarily regulations of land
(i.e., shoreline, the bottomlands and the
lands be ing crossed to ac cess a body of
wa ter) rather than of the wa ter or the surface of a lake or river. Anti-fun nel ing reg u lations are usually most successful in pre venting overcrowding and conflicts be tween users on the land at or near the
shoreline. A municipality which seeks to
justify its anti-fun nel ing reg u la tions as being primarily intended to prevent or min imize in creased boat traf fic on the sur face of
the body of wa ter is mak ing a weak ar gument. There are no universally accepted
“carrying capacity” studies or figures for
how much boat traffic on the surface of a
lake constitutes a safety hazard or nui sance. Nor are there reliable figures or
studies available regarding the impact of
fun nel de vel op ments or anti-fun nel ing regulations on boat traffic on the surface of
lakes.
It ap pears that there are some ac tiv i ties
on the sur face of a body of wa ter which municipalities can regulate, while there are
other sur face wa ter ac tiv i ties which prob ably can not be reg u lated by lo cal or di nance.
Clearly, lo cal or di nance pro vi sions can be
uti lized to pro hibit and pros e cute the fol lowing ac tiv i ties, which might oc cur while people are out in a boat on a lake – in de cent expo sure, gen eral noise, lit ter ing and as sault
and battery. Conversely, certain activities
which oc cur on the sur face of the wa ter that
are heavily reg u lated by state law prob a bly
cannot be fur ther reg u lated by lo cal or dinance due to “preemption.” Examples of
this in clude stock boat en gine noise and the
number of life preservers required on a
boat. Fi nally, there are some gray ar eas. It
is not clear whether or not a lo cal or di nance
can further reg u late cer tain ar eas al ready
cov ered by state leg is la tion. A prime ex ample of this in volves spe cial watercraft rules.
Pursuant to MCLA 324.80101 et seq., a
mu nic i pal ity can pe ti tion the Mich i gan Depart ment of Nat u ral Re sources (“DNR”) to
initiate the process of setting a special
watercraft rule for a lake or portions of a
par tic u lar lake. If af ter a hear ing the DNR ulti mately ap proves such a spe cial watercraft
rule and that rule is fur ther val i dated by the
lo cal mu nic i pal ity, a spe cial watercraft rule
goes into ef fect and has the force of state
law. Con versely, if the DNR re fuses to approve a rule for a par tic u lar lake, the spe cial
watercraft rule will not go into ef fect un der
the stat ute, even if the lo cal mu nic i pal ity desires to have such a rule. Spe cial watercraft
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The Long-Awaited Michigan Supreme
Court Decision in Little v Kin
By Clif ford H. Bloom, Law, Weath ers & Rich ard son, P.C., Grand Rap ids

O

n July 9, 2003, the Michigan Su preme Court issued its ap prox imately two-page Memorandum Opinion
in Lit tle v Kin (468 Mich 699 (2003)), a
closely-watched lake access easement
case. Al though the Su preme Court’s de cision clar i fies some is sues, there will likely
be continued confusion regarding what
ac tiv i ties can oc cur at lake access
easements.
The easement at issue stated that it
could be used “for ac cess to and use of
the ri par ian rights to Pine Lake.” Such language is un usual in that most lake easements only in volve travel lan guage, us ing
words or phrases such as in gress,
egress, access to and similar wording.
The trial court noted that the easement
language did not mention dockage or
boat moor age rights and that based upon
long-standing Michigan case law, such
ease ments could only be used for travel
purposes—no dockage or permanent
boat moor age. The trial court reached its
de ci sion sum marily and no trial was held.
On ap peal, the Mich i gan Court of Appeals reversed the decision of the trial
court and in di cated that a trial would have
to be held on the mat ter. The Court of Appeals did not ex pressly de cide whether or
not the ease ment lan guage at is sue allowed dockage and perma nent boat
moorage; rather, it indicated that a trial
would have to be held to re solve the case
and at tempted to give the trial court guidance through an extensive written opin ion. See 249 Mich App 502 (2002).
The Court of Ap peals held that where
ease ment lan guage is un am big u ous, the
courts should look not only at the ex press
language utilized, but also at the actual
use of the prop erty at the time the easement was cre ated. On the other hand, if
the easement language is ambiguous,
the Court of Appeals stated that a trial
court should also per mit pa role or ex trinsic ev i dence (i.e., ev i dence or tes ti mony
be yond the writ ten word ing of the easement) which tends to show the grantor’s
orig i nal in tent, his tor i cal usage and other
relevant matters.
In its brief and some what terse opin ion,
the Mich i gan Su preme Court agreed with
the Court of Ap peals that the case should

rules can nor mally be adopted only to remedy safety problems. Common special
watercraft rules which have been ap plied to
cer tain lakes in clude speed lim its, no wake
ar eas and high speed boat ing hours. The
Mich i gan ap pel late courts still have not de-

be sub mit ted back to the trial court, and
corrected the Court of Appeals’ written
opinion in several areas. The Supreme
Court held that where easement lan guage is un am big u ous, trial courts must
stay with the written language—there
should be no ex am i na tion of what ac tu ally
oc curred on the ease ment prop erty at the
time the easement was created. Nor
should a trial court al low ex trin sic or parole ev i dence at trial if the ease ment language is unambiguous. Only in cases
where ease ment lan guage is am big u ous
should trial courts al low in tro duc tion of parole or ex trin sic ev i dence regarding his tor i cal us age, the subjective intent of the
grantor and similar matters.
The Su preme Court ap pears to have
placed a fairly high bur den on ease ment
ben e fi cia ries who seek to prove dockage
and boat moor age rights where the easement lan guage does not ex pressly mention such rights. The Supreme Court’s
opinion seems to bolster long-standing
case law in Mich i gan in di cat ing that easement language which simply uti lizes
travel word ing is un am big u ous and does
not per mit dockage, permanent boat
moor age, loung ing or sim i lar ac tiv i ties. In
fact, the Su preme Court pointed out in its
Lit tle v Kin opin ion that even where a trial
court de ter mines that dockage and boat
moor age is al lowed un der the ease ment
(either expressly or after an ambiguous
easement is construed to allow such
rights), that is not the end of the in quiry—the trial court must then de cide two
additional issues (before dockage and
boat moor age is al lowed). First, the trial
court must de cide whether or not dockage
and boat moor age is nec es sary for the effec tive use of the ease ment rights. If not,
no dockage or per ma nent boat moor ing
can oc cur, even if orig i nally con tem plated
by the ease ment. Sec ond, even if the trial
court de ter mines that dockage and boat
moor age was orig i nally per mit ted by the
ease ment and that such us age is rea sonably necessary to the enjoyment of the
easement rights granted, dockage and
boat moor age can not oc cur (or will be restricted) if it would un rea son ably in ter fere
with or bur den the us age rights of the under ly ing prop erty owner.
q
cided whether a mu nic i pal ity by lo cal or dinance can adopt reg u la tions sim i lar to special watercraft rules (such as speed lim its,
no wake areas and high speed boating
hours) with out go ing through MCLA
324.80101 et. seq. Good ar gu ments can be
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made both ways—that is, whether or not
the local provisions would be preempted
(i.e., precluded) by MCLA 324.80101 et.
seq.

Miscellaneous Local
Regulation Issues
“Bubblers” are de vices uti lized in win ter
to pre vent ice from form ing on lakes. Typ ically, these devices ei ther cre ate bub bles
or circulate warmer bottomlands water in
or der to pro tect per ma nent docks or boats
that are left in the wa ter dur ing the win ter.
These de vices can also be very dan ger ous
to peo ple who ice fish, snow mo bil ers and
small chil dren, due to the pres ence of open
water. The safety hazard is exacerbated
since vis i bil ity in the win ter is of ten low due
to blow ing snow and night time con di tions.
Al though bubblers are much more com mon
on the Great Lakes, they are increasingly
be ing uti lized on in land lakes. Can a mu nici pal ity reg u late or even ban bubblers on inland lakes in Michigan? Probably. In Harbor v Char ter Twp of Har ri son, 170 Fed.
3d 553 (6th Cir. 1999), the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Cir cuit struck down a local ordinance which regulated the use of
bubblers on vague ness grounds. However,
the Court implied that such an ordinance
would be valid if prop erly drafted.
Can a local government regulate the
land ing, take off and stor age of sea planes
on an in land lake? The Oak land County Circuit Court held that municipalities have
such au thor ity, al though that case is presently on ap peal and pend ing with the Mich igan Court of Appeals. See City of Lake
Angelus v The Michigan Aeronautics
Comm’n, (Oakland County Circuit Court
Case No. 01-031671-CZ).

Setting Lake Levels
Low or dra mat i cally vary ing lake lev els
on in land lakes in Mich i gan is be com ing a
sig nif i cant prob lem. Vary ing lake lev els can
be caused by many fac tors, in clud ing nat ural cy cles, drought, wa ter di ver sion, ur ban
sprawl and other ar ti fi cial im pacts on wa tershed. Many riparian owners desire more
consistent lake levels in order to prevent
flood ing, beach ero sion and hav ing to move
docks and shorestations frequently. The
water level in many inland lakes is con trolled by pump, an out let dam (or control
structure) or a combination thereof.
A Michigan statute provides a specific
pro ce dure whereby the county cir cuit court
can set a lake level (or range of lake lev els),
as well as de ter mine what ar ti fi cial means
will be uti lized for main tain ing a lake level,
and specify the special assessment pro cess to be uti lized to pay for the im provements. See MCLA 324.30701 et seq.

Municipal Weed Treatment
and Dredging in Inland Lakes
Aquatic weed con trol (whether by chem ical or mechanical harvesting) occurs in
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Variances and Lake Lots
By Clif ford H. Bloom, Law, Weath ers & Rich ard son, P.C., Grand Rap ids

T

here is a huge num ber of small lakefront lots through out the state of Michi gan, par tic u larly in an cient plats. Many of
these lots were originally intended for
small cot tages and sea sonal uses—large
year-round res i dences were rarely en visioned. Given the large num ber of
riparians who de sire to build (or re build)
on these small lake front lots due to ur ban
sprawl and sky rock et ing prop erty val ues,
mu nic i pal i ties are re ceiv ing an in creas ing
num ber of vari ance re quests for lake front
properties involving side yard and lake
set backs, building height, and lot
coverage.
There appears to be a consensus
among plan ning of fi cials that a sig nif i cant
num ber of mu nic i pal zon ing boards of appeals are overly permissive when small
lakefront lots are involved. It is not un com mon for mem bers of a zon ing board
of appeals who are nor mally “sticklers”
(and who usu ally in sist that all stan dards
for a vari ance be met and grant vari ances
only spar ingly), to be swayed by emo tion
and calls for “common sense” where
small lakefront lots are involved. Such
permissiveness is causing significant
prob lems on some lakes in Mich i gan. Due
to vari ances, con struc tion in many cases
is occurring very close to the water’s
edge, side lot lines or rear roads, such
that some lake neigh bor hoods are be ginning to re sem ble “canyons” due to very
large (and of ten tall) new dwell ings be ing
built on small lots (see photo on page 10).
The old farm ing anal ogy of “try ing to put
60 pounds of ma nure in a 50 pound sack”
comes to mind.
Mich i gan law makes no dis tinc tion between nonuse (dimensional) variance
stan dards in the con text of lake front lots
as op posed to all other prop er ties. Most
experienced zoning board of appeals
mem bers re al ize that the fol low ing as sertions by a prop erty owner or neigh bor do
not justify the granting of a variance in
general:
• “It will im prove the neigh bor hood.”
• “The ex ist ing cot tage is an eye sore.”
• “Use your com mon sense.”
• “I need a house that size (or that
close to the wa ter or prop erty lines)
to accommodate my family and
guests.”
many lakes in Mich i gan. Quite of ten, vol untary lake as so ci a tion dues are in suf fi cient to
cover the costs of aquatic weed control,
such that riparian property owners frequently turn to mu nic i pal i ties to un der take
such activities pursuant to a special as sess ment dis trict. Other lake pro tec tion or

For some reason, however, board
members who would never give such
state ments any weight at all for non-lake front lots buy into these as ser tions in lakefront lot vari ance cases.
What is a mu nic i pal ity to do with small
lake front lots? It is not un usual for mu nic ipalities to deal with lakefront lots dif ferently than nonriparian prop er ties in zon ing regulations. For instance, it is quite
com mon to per mit a lesser side yard set back for lakefront lots (for instance, 10
feet in stead of 20 feet) and to be slightly
more per mis sive with re gard to max i mum
lot cov er age stan dards. Ide ally, a mu nic ipal ity should strive to set its lake front regulations so as to minimize variance re quests. Unfortunately, it is probably im pos si ble in most com mu ni ties with lakes
sur rounded by nar row lots to avoid a large
num ber of lake vari ance re quests re gardless of the zon ing reg u la tions uti lized. For
ex am ple, if a side yard set back is 10 feet
for a lake lot, the mu nic i pal ity will likely receive many vari ance re quests for a side
yard of only seven or even five feet. If a
municipality lowers its ordinance set backs for side yards at lakes to seven
feet, the municipality will start receiving
variance requests for side yards of only
five or even two or three feet! The same
dynamic usually also applies to lake and
rear yard road setback requirements for
lake lots.
Municipalities should carefully consider the proper setback requirements
from a lake for new construction. Most
mu nic i pal i ties are aware of the prob lems
which occur when buildings are located
too close to the wa ter’s edge. Zon ing or dinances should nor mally make it clear that
lake set backs should be mea sured from
the nor mal high wa ter mark of the lake.
Fur ther more, many mu nic i pal of fi cials believe it is pru dent to keep the lakeward
yard (i.e., the area be tween the lake and
the dwell ing) free of struc tures and clut ter,
except perhaps for a small shed or ga zebo. An in creas ing num ber of mu nic i pali ties are also pro hib it ing fenc ing (par tic ularly solid fences) from being located
closer to a lake than the dwell ing on the lot
in volved. This pre serves the view of the
lake for abut ting prop er ties.
q

im prove ment ac tiv i ties or pro grams which
can be cov ered by a mu nic i pal spe cial assess ment dis trict in clude dredg ing, dam repair and erad i ca tion of ex otic spe cies. Utiliz ing a stat u tory lake board is an al ter na tive
to a spe cial as sessment dis trict. See
MCLA 324.30901 et seq.
q
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